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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL
!

' ": i

OCT. 31 DATE

OF PR11ES

Judges and Clerks for City

Primaries Selected by the
Council Last Evening '

. October 31 was tlic (Into sot by tho
council for the holding of tlio city pri-
maries, and Judges and clerks woro
selected to act In tho four wards of
tho city. Despite tho fact that tho
election will cost In the neighborhood
of $200, City Attorney Goos declared
his belief that tho primaries should
ho held nccordlng to the charter and
tho old state law, though tho latter
was recently reversed by tho supremo
court of tho state. This, believed
tho council, would In tho long run
prove the cheapest, for It would in no
way allow for any election dispute
.and subsequent damage suit.

October 17 Is the date set for the
closing of tho city registration for pri-
mary voting, which takes place Octo-
ber 31. On November 2 tho books
arc again ononed In tho office of City
Ilccordcr Ilutldr, in tho City Hall, and
will remain open until November IB,
closing previous to the city election,
which will occur December 7.

"To force candidates to dcclaro
thomsclvcs nt tho primary election on
any party ticket is a farce," declared
Councilman Copplc, and tho mem-
bers of the Council were unanimous
in banking him up. City elections,
thoy believed, should bo free from
party polities and every candidate
fdiould be allowed to run as an. In-

dependent.
Itulp'H and CU'k'kx.

Tlio Judges for North Murshflcld,
or precinct No. 7, arc: W. K. Wilson,
11. F. Fntchett and O. F. Avorill;
clerks: Mrs. M. A. Swoetninn, Mrs. C.
Clark and Mrs. LcMloux. For pre--
rlnct No. 18, or Central No. 2, the
judgos appointed wcie: (loorge Camp
bell, Dal Cnthcnrt and A, II. Sluts
man, and' the clorkn were: Miss Alice
Tickell, Mrs. 11. F. Stolrlln and Mrs.
Carl F.vertson.

In precinct No. 10, tho Judges ap-
pointed for tho prima rli s wore: C. L.
I'cnnnck, 0. A. Johnson ami .1. T.
Merchant, and tho clerkH: Mnybol!
.Farley. .MlHs Topping and Miss Hon
dry. The Judups for prcclngt No, '.'d
in ouiu .Mnrsuiioiii, woro: K. A. An-
derson, .John Dlntt and Mrs. Charles
Curtis, and the clerks: Alpha .Mauz-e- y,

.Mrs. (J. U. Hnl and A. F. Uasa
ford,
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of the flro water com- - was to mat
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With tho coming or tlio new ma- - f proportion with, the other intoH
to Marslifleld. cities over for reason that such n system

the county declnrlng that thoy "hh but little wnter during the year.
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u big fro. wns a declared Attorney Qohs, though SMI Kit It.
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cadi of tlio of. tho no jjACHnrojl .ho had found such ft

county now themselvos with n ilmtW allowed liyllio ConlttiTsh

inachlno that they could holp "What's the population of Marsh,
each In enso of n field?" Attorney Oom.
grntlon lllco the ono In Unndon this "About wns the reply,
mimnmr. Thl might In tho "Woll." ho said, ninety per
further of tho county cent of thnt number huvo mo
roads the Councilman bollovod, hut up to ask about the now water rate.
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